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The Duke ower Company has in-
stalled a large cool air ventilating
fan in its office in Tryon. The fan
is reversible. In the morning it
draws the air from the shady side
cf the building and sends it thru
the office. In the afternoon when
the sun is on the other side of the
building the fan is reversed and
cool air is always circulating thru
the office.

Polk county grown broccoli was
|served to the Tryon Kiwanians on
'Tuesday at Edgewood Inn. Tom
Costa, w"ho recently bought the
hotel, and who has a farm on How-
ard Gap road, grew some very nice
broccoli. It was tender and speaks
well for the introduction of new
vegetables in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fisher and
daughter, Julia. Emerson, of Aus-
tin, Texas, have arrived in Tryon
for a few days’ visit with Dr. and
iVllrs. George F. Taylor.

Baby Grand Piano for rentl also
following for sale: 1 bassinet ory
wheels; 1 cane cradle fn
frame, with canopy; 5 living/room
chairs; 1 bedroom chair, mirrtirs,
etc. Phone 241.—Adv.

There will be a talent night pro-
gram at Tryon Colored Public

Thursday evening at 8:30
o’clock. Hot fried chicken will be
sold. Come and see what wonder-
ful talents we have in \Trypn.
Admission 10c for Auer be
for children. Program f6r/7berfgnt
of Garrison Chapel BsWst church.
Sponsored by Lily TallyT—Adv.
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OH, BOY!
Are We Tickled

With OUR
NEW

KELVINATOR
Sure thing! Some discovery!
and the funny thing is—how
did we ever do -without a Kel-
vinator refrigeration before?
Eats and drinks always fresh
and ready—and the way we do
enjoy those frozen nick-nacks
and delicacies. The very sight
of our beautiful Ivelvinator
makes us hungry as school kids.

You Can Buy One As
Low As

10ic
A DAY

Terms Only $lO Down, and
30 Months on the Balance

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
ENDS SOON ! !

Come In Today and Buy
Your KELVINATOR !

Duke Power Co.
(Formerly Southern Pu b lie

Utilities)
Phone 210


